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Dr. John A. Wallace

Pakistan Peace

Corps Arcliitect

S|)eaks Tonight

Dr. John A. Wallace, execu-

tive vice president of the Ex-

periment in International Liv-

ing since lOSf) and architect of

the E.xpcriment’s I’eace Corps

program in Paki.stan, will speak

here on "Overseas Summer Op-

portunities" tonight. The lec-

ture. the- .second of the "Per-

spective" series presented by

the Chapel Board, will be in

Proctor Lounge at 7 p. ni.

The Experiment in Interna-

tional Living, founded in 1932,

is an inileiumdent, non-profit

educational exchange organiza-

tion, of which the most import-

ant feature is that each partici-

pant lives for a time with a

family in the country he is visit-

ing.

In 11)62, the Plxpcriment will

send more than laOO young Am-
ericans abroad for homestay-
and-travi'l experiences in Latin

America, Western Europe, East-
ern Europe, the Middle East,

Africa and Asia. About the

same number of Experimenters
from abroad will visit the Uni-
ted States on similar programs.
Wallace has been Chairman of

the Board of Directors of the

Council on Student Travel, a na-
tional co-ordinating agency for

overseas educational programs
of 7,i American educational or-

ganizations, since 19.'j4. He has
also authored several of a ser-

ies of books w'ritlcn for elemen-
tary school children.

INinc Students

Arc (diuscii Fur

SA Cummittee
The names of the nine stu-

dents appointed by the Presi-
dent and Vice-President of the
Student Association to the Stu-
dent Honors Committee were
announced at the SA meeting
last Wednesday.
The members are; Sherren

tVaung and Ann Thornton, both
Victor Ettinger and Avnlin

Wilkins, both '63; Deborah Cre-
and Joan Waller, both ’64;

Peter Delfausse and Penelope
^dild, both ’6.').

The committee will consider
e pos.sibilities rf an honor

^Jstem at Middlebury and then
Report back to the SA on its

findings

Starr Library

To Be Completed

February 1962

Copper Roofing

On Field House

Among Changes
Completion of the new sec-

tion of the Starr Library is set

for February, 1962, according to

Harvey Drinkwine, superinten-

dent of plant maintenance and
operation at Middlebury.

"Construction within the
building has gone along almost
according to schedule," Drink-

wine said. There is a possibil-

ity however, that construction

might bo slowed up because of

a subcontract delay on the de-

livery of windows by the Pitts-

burg Plate Glass Co.

No contracts for the school’s

first swimming pool have been
signed. "Winter construction of

j

the pool wmuld be risky any-
j

way," commented Drinkwine.

The living cjuarters of Forest

dormitories will be undergoing
rcdecoration in the near future.

All student rooms are to be re-

papered and the woodw’ork re-

painted.

Construction of a slightly larg-

er walk in the front of the Mead
Memorial Chapel is in the pro-

cess of completion. The new
walk, similar to the work be-

ing done around the Starr Li-

brary, will con.sist of two foot

squares of cement.

Other changes in the physical

plant are the new copper roof on
the Memorial P’ield House and
the leveling off of the land oast

of Porter Field for use as ath-

letic fields.

During the Christmas recess

work will be done on normal
dormitory and classroom re-

pairs. Painting has started in

several clas.srooms in the Cha-

teau -and in some dormitories.

Choir, Soloists

Present Music

For Christmas
Christma.s music sung by the

Middlebury College choir, un-

der the direction of James G.

Chapman, instructor of music,

will highlight the chapel serv-

ice Sunday at 5 p. m. in Mead
Memorial Chapel.

"In Nativitatem Domini Nos-

tri Je.su Christ! Canticum"
(Song of the Birth of our Lord
Jesus Christ) by Marc-Antoine

Charpentier will featui-e Carol

Nieter ’63, soprano, Carol Burr
’6.5, soprano, Donna Souter ’63,

alto, Marvin Kelly ’64, tenor,

and Michael Henderson ’63, bar-

itone, as soloists. Ann Linden
’63, first flute, Andrea Georgi,

’65, second flute and Julie Geehr
’62, organist, arc the special ac-

companists.

The choir will also perform
Virgil Thomson’s "Scenes from
the Holy Infancy,’’ and Francis

Poulenc’s "O Magnum myster-

ium.’’

PBK Elects Two
Seniors to Society

Davi(3 Schwartz and Elizabeth Barkentin, both
’62, were initiated into the Middlebury chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa at a tea yesterday in Proctor Lounge.
Elected by the faculty members of the chapter, the

two seniors had an over-all average of at least 89 in

six semesters’ work.

\Art Exhibit
Is Shown
In Carr Hall
Four Northern New England

colleges have contributed works

now being shown in Carr Hall

as part of the first Student-Fac-

ulty Exchange Art Show.

The exhibit includes" works

from Middlebury, Bowdoin,

Dartmouth, and the University

of New Hampshire. Following

its initial showing at Middle-

bury, the works will travel on to

the remaining colleges, as part

of a program of cultural ex-

change among the respective

Departments of Fine Arts,

Drama and Music.

Middlebury faculty participat-

ing in the showing are Arthur

K. D. Healy, professor of fine

arts; Robert F. Reiff, assistant

professor of fine arts; and Pe-

ter H. Walton, lecturer in the

same department.

The names of Middlebury stu-

dents participating have been

withheld.

Some 48 pictures may b e

viewed, including oils, water
colors and drawings. Some of

these represent actual class-

room work.

The exhibit has been hanging

for two weeks and will continue

until Dec. 13.

Carr Hall is open daily except

Sunday and Saturday morning,

from 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4

p. m.

The exhibit is free and open

to the public.

Freshman Group

Sponsors ‘Fling’

The recently elected fresh-

man student council will spon-

sor "The Frozen Fling" this

Saturday. The affair will begin

with an open-house for all fresh-

men and guests in Battells

North and South from 4 to 6

p. m.

A skating party with refresh-

ments at 7 p, m. is also part of

the council’s plans. From 9; 30

p. m, until midnight, Hepburn
Hall will host another "'Zoo

Party,” Tickets are $.75 per

person and $1.25 per couple.

Freshmen can purchase tickets

from their council members or

at the Battell open-house Satur-

day.

The 16 members of the new
council are; Raynaud Jones,

president; Marsha Fletcher,

vice-president; Thomas Fisher,

treasurer; Carol Haas, secre-

tary; Jeffrey Alderman, Ed-
ward Bartholomew, Roger Bow-
den, Nathaniel Carter, Robert

Coutts, Ernest Dick, John Grug-
gel, Carol Hoffman, Francis

Love, Julia Marble, John Riker

and Jennifer Volkert.

Vice President Stephen A.

Freeman welcomed the tv\®

new members into the chapter,

explained its purpose and in-

vested them with the key. The
oldest Phi Beta Kappa key

in existence, won in 1793 at Yale

by Jeremiah Atwater, Middlo-

bury’s first president, was used

in the ceremony.

Approximately 100 Dean’s List

students were also invited to the

tea which was held to honor all

academic achievement at Mid-

dlebury. It was
planned to coincide

with the founding

of the first Ameri-

can chapter of the

honorary fraternity

at William and
Mary in 1776.

Schwartz, who came to Mid-

dlebury from Fair Lawn, N, J.,

is a pre-medical student and a

chemistry major. Miss Barken-

tin, a psychology major, is from
Cos Cob, Conn., and plans to do

graduate work in her field. She

is presently working on an hon-

ors project on the color dis-

crimination of guinea pigs.

A second election will be held

in the spring with initiation at

a banquet Baccalaureate . Sun-

day. Eight to ten additional sen-

iors will be chosen at that time,

Freeman said.

The faculty members of the

chapter are Freeman, President

Samuel Stratton, Donald H. Bal-

lou, William Chamberain, Regi-

nald L. Cook, Paul M. Cubeta,

Albert H. Ewell, Ursula Heib-

ges, Mrs. Eloise F. Neuse, Rob-

Leverant Sees Drama As
‘SuccessfuF But Changed

By ROBERT LEVERANT
Friday evening, Middlebury

was privileged to see a presen-

tation of John Osborne’s "Look
Back in Anger." This very am-
bitious undertaking was direct-

ed. . staged and performed by
students. Ann Bossi ’62, the di-

rector, selected the play for fur-

thering her independent study

project on the Stanislavski Me-
thod.

The method is very demand-
ing. Before the actors begin to

interpret their roles, they must
master the technical elements
of acting. Accordingly, Miss
Bossi was involved as much
with training actors, as she

was with directing "Look Back
in Anger.” If successful in the

Stanislavski Method, the actors’

roles "may take on new emo-
tional values which cannot be
attained through a purely tech-

nical performance."

Gallic Melodrama
Miss Bossi’s inteipretation

changed the tone of the play

from a scathing and Freudian
drama into an intellectual Gal-

lic melodrama. The play was
not "Look Back in Anger” but

"Look For The Anger." A .s

such the presentation was in-

teresting, and entertaining, but

certainly not in keeping with

Osborne’s intentions.

David Gannett '62 as Jimmy

Porter was given a most diffi-

cult role. He is supposed to be

a “disconcerting mixture of

sincerity and cheeriul malice,

of tenderness and freebooting

cruelty; restless, and importu-

nate, full of pride . . .honest . . .

sensitive . . .and vehement.” In

Gannett’s hands Jimmy Porter

is less detestable and more
lovable. He becomes a Green-

wich Village "boho" who amo-
rally inducts two excited Vas-

sar girls into soiled life.

Greek Courtesan

Beverly Hensel ’62 as Allison,

Jimmy’s wife, was convincing

in her role of being a cross

between a "mother and a Greek

courtesan." Miss Hensel’s trans-

formation from an upright and
neutral person to a “corrupt

and futile” person was believ-

able. Particularly noteworthy

w'as her excellent acting in the

last scene.

Barbara Jean Beckley ’65 as

Helena Charles, Allison’s best

friend and later Jimmy’s lover,

was good. The role suffered by
the fact that Miss Beckley did

not speak loud enough. At the

beginning of Act II, Helena

finds Jimmy "horrifying and
and oddly exciting." The aud-

ience hears only "horrifying”

and not "oddly exciting.’’ Ac-

cordingly, the audience is sur-

> !!•M I

ert W. Parker and Henry B.

Prickitt.

Debate Club
Goes to RPI
Middlebury’s Debate Club

will participate in the last of its

94 intercollegiate debates of the

pre-Christmas season at Rensse-

laer Polytechnic Institute on
Saturday. Judy Denton ’64; Ed-

ward Weissman, Ann Bond and
Alex Warga, all ’65, will enter

10 debates at RPI.

Last weekend, Middlebury
teams "faced some of the fin-

est debate teams in the country

and held up very well against

them,” according to Frederick

Bowman, faculty advisor to the

club. The team at Tufts Univer-

sity debated both negatively and
affirmatively, winning four oi

their six contests against such-

schools as Holy Cross, Ford-

ham, Bates and Trinity. At
Pittsburgh, the team won its

debates against Georgetown,
Washington, and Wisconsin, but

lost the other seven matches.

John Connors ’63 and Galen
South ’665 achieved the best de-

bating record all year by win-

ning four of their five debates

at New York University.
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All Impractical Code
1 Fraternity dirty rushing rules at Middlebury

as they have existed in the past few years and as

they exist now are in need of a basic overhaul.

The Interfraternity Council has created a

code which it is 'unable to enforce. Not one in-

stance of a dirty rushing violation has been re-

ported to the IFC this year, yet violations have
certainly occurred.

To enforce many parts of the present code

would be nearly impossible. It would be hard to

find concrete evidence of violations, and frater-

nities are often unwilling to accuse other houses

for fear that they in turn will be censured.

• Those rules outlawing pre-rushing agree-

ments between freshmen and fraternities and
banning slander of other houses are desirable

and can always be enforced by a strong IFC. But
the others, for the most part, serve merely to

separate freshmen and upperclassmen. Is this

really possible to do? So many other forces, such

as athletics, waiterships. Junior Fellows and simi-

lar activities, are working in the opposite direc-

tion that real separation becomes hopeless, a

mere pretense.

\ Not only are those dirty rushing rules which
attempt to keep freshmen and upperclassmen
apart impractical, but even if they could be en-

torced they seem undesii’able. They would limit

contact between freshman and fraternity at a

time when they should be getting to know one
another for their own good, Only when each has
information about the other is the best decision

made at rushing time.

Some changes and clearer definitions, then,

seem in order. The IFC began to undertake this

move earlier in the year to meet the needs of

sophomore rushing. Freshman dormitories were
'opened to upperclassmen until 6 p. m. each day.

This is a step in the right direction, yet Stewart
and Gifford have not been opened to freshmen
and restrictions still exist for upperclassmen
wishing to enter freshman dorms.

Also, the rules concerning another area of

freshmen - fraternity contact, entertainment of

freshmen by upperclassmen, need clarification.

Just what type of entertainment in the eyes of

the IFC is viewed as dirty rushing? Can a fra-

ternity man legally hold a party and invite a
freshman friend? The generality of the present
entertainment rules makes them difficult to en-

force. Indeed, they seem to be something of an
attempt to prevent freshmen and fraternities

from getting to know each other. The rules ban-
ning entertainment of freshmen by houses must
be clearly defined if they are to work.

The IFC long ago should have realized the
impracticality of the present dirty rushing code.

And now with sophomore rushing the importance
of allowing more legal contact between fresh-

men and fraternities becomes even greater. A
year of no contact is impossible and foolish. On
the other hand, the present year could be used
t® introduce freshmen and upperclassmen to

each other in preparation for fall rushing. All

rtjen’s dormitories ought to be opened to all men
and a supervised program of fraternity entertain-

rpent of freshmen in the winter and spring seri-

ously considered.

The dirty rushing rules as they exist now
serve as a manual for the fraternities on how not

to get a good pledge class. As more rules are vio-

lated more frequently, a house gets to know the

freshmen better and its chances for success in

rushing generally increase. Any rules of this

type must either be changed or more precisely
defined lest they be constantly broken.

The IFC is the only organization which can
do this. Now is the time.
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Lenclt Attempts to Clarify

Problems of Arms Race
By LEE A. LENDT

Instructor in Political Science

It is difficult to find a policy

that has so engaged the atten-

tion of intellectuals as has the

policy of disarmament in re-

cent years. The two devastat'*'

ing wars of this century and the

awesome power of nuclear wea-

pons have induced both the art-

ist and, the physicist to take pen

or placard in hand to protect

policies that seem to be leading

to the ultimate destruction of

the world. The prescriptions for

this complex problem have in-

volved combinations of intellec-

tual rigor, universal morality,

speciaized technical competence

and visceral declamations.

If the educated citizen is per-

plexed and frustrated by the

problems associated with arma-
ments he can take little conso-

lation from the fact that the

general public has scarcely

been touched by the problem.

It is obvious that with the com-

plexity of modern armament
systems only a vei'y few men
can hope to speak authoritative-

ly on segments of the problem.

It might be helpful, however, to

attempt to clarify some of the

political assumptions and prop-

ositions concerning the utility

of armaments in relation to the

To The Editor

Skyline Pull*

To the Editor:

The recent Skyline selections

showed, for the most part, care-

ful consideration of leadership

c]ualities and prolonged interest

and participation. However, any
wisdom shown in the majority

of these choices was far eclips-

ed by the presence of factors

influencing the election of a few

of the members. Factors —
namely, fraternity pull and so-

cial adeptness and contacts —
especially with incumbent Sky-

line members.
Those few selections lead me

to ask what makes for a suc-

cessful try-out. I should think a

pleasing smile, 'social adeptnes.s,

a facade of knowledge about the

out-doors liberally expanded at

cocktail parties, and Skyline

boyfriends or fraternity brothers

have, at least this year, gone a

long way. •

What can I say?

Peter Lucas '64

Too Long
To the Editor:

In The CA.'VIPUS of Novem-
her 9, there appeared an article

about Mr. Upson’s talk on “Er-

gophobiu.” The article ended
with the following advice to

‘‘over-worked pupils of needless-

ly demanding teachers": ]•

h'ind easy courses and 2) Shop
around until you find teachers

who don’t require a lot of busy
homework.
This would be a witty ending

to an otherwise humorous arti-

cle, were it not for the fact that

most Middlebury students have

been doing just that for years

and years.

Twice a year, when registra-

tion time rolls around you
•Start hearing the same o 1 d

questions. "How about this

course? I hear that all you

have to do is memorize your

notes, and you’re guaranteed an
(Continued on Page 8)

This f kiv of ihv (lisaini-

ament pwhJeoi is picsciU-

cd as a folhm-ap of the

recent faniltij panel dis-

cussion of the topic. The

opposht'^ point of vieic,

repre.sented hij Rowland

lllick, associate professor

of ficof^rajihii, will aj)i>ear

in the jantairt/ 1 1 i.sstie of

The C.AMPVS.

nation-state system, the use of

power within and between states

and what seems to be meant
by the term disarmament.

Control of Anns
When the Soviol delegate to

the old League of Nations Coun-

cil dramatically proposed im-

mediate, total and universal

disarmament the delegates

were aghast that such an alarm-

ing and radical solution for

armament control should be

made during a disarmament
discussion. Mr. Litvinov and the

Soviet government had other

than altruistic motives behind

tliis proposal; but the incident

serves to illustrate ttiat we are

not so much concerned with

disai’mament as we are with

control of armaments, both
quantitatively and qualitatively.

No matter how desirable o r

imperative total or complete

disarmament might be, not a

single great jiower seems will-

ing — nor have they ever been

willing — to relinfiuish all of

their weaponry. Tho only possi-

ble, or probable, course of ac-

tion for states is in the area of

arms control and regulation.

Politics, both international and
domestic, is always a struggle

for power, the ability to make

one’s will prevail. This state-

rnent need not conjure up vi
sions of men with clubs or g^eat
armies poised to attack, Wg
are engaged in power relation-

ships when we attempt to per.
siiade, influence or coerce luen
and institutions to adopt our po.
licies. The use of power is an
inevitable part of our existence

because we have ^values, goals
and interests that wo wish to

pursue. Thci'efore, power can
be an end in itself, but more
often it is a means to achieve

ends. Within states, power is

regulated and mediated by law
institutions, and custom — "the

rules of the game.’’ There are

very few rcstralnls upon the

use of power in the internation-

a’l arena except for the fear of

superior power. Within • stable

.states, superior power is al-

ways a monopoly of the govern-

ment. Tho implicit throat that

this superior power could be us-

ed generally deters those who
would challenge it. Occasionally

as in the Litte Rock integra-

as in the Little Rock Integra-

try are given dramatic evidence

rd this superior coercive force.

Sucli evidence occurs with great-

er frequency in international

disputes.

The point of thi.s rather ele-

mentary discussion of power is

that it may he used in a wide

variety of ways and, depending

upon your system of values, for

good 01 ' bad roasoms. Tliere has

never been any evidence that

either men or states are will-

ing to renounce tlio use of po-

wer in any of its forms in ord-

er to pron'.olo llieir interests.

There is considerable historical

evidence, however, that under

certain conditions statps have

(Continued on Page 5)
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The Heat Is On
By DIANE ALPERN

Guest ('uluinnist

The calendar, the weather,

and even the weatherman are

in fairly close agreement that

winter garb to be comfortable

cept for Starr Library. Here
summer reigns supreme. The
sensibly-dressed Middlebury-ite

would do better to don a bath-

ing suit rather than tho usual

winter garb to be comfortably

in the Turkish bath atmosphere
now on lap at the Library,

Having dined on traditional

College fare, Student heads

with high hopes and a couple

of hours’ work to the intellectual

center of the College. The walk
over is brisk or down-right chil-

ling, but after penetrating the

heavy oaken barriers, Student

i.s greeted by a breathtaking

blast. Grimly determined not to

let such a beneficial thing as

warmth undermine his moialo,

Student sits himself down in one

of the brightly-lighted rooms,

sheds his outermost layer, and

begins the process of immersion
into the world of knowledge.

Depending on the degree of

concentration, interest in the

subject and degree of impene-

trability of Student, he r o-

mains involved in his subject

for a certain amount of revolu-

tions by the second hand.s on the

somewhat invisible clocks.

Then, at the appointed liou^,

enter Nicotine and Morpheus to

struggle for control. If the Stu-

dent is tho outdoor or sociable

type. Nicotine usually lures him

out into the stimuating fresh

air for a "break." But should

Student be introverted, seeking

escape, or just plain tired, Mor-

pheus aided and abetted by

Heat will probably win. But

victory on this battlefield i s

short-livod for Noise soon enters

to further complicate matters,

Noise, Student reasons, i s

bearable. "Obviously a sign of

progress," or "Building a bet-

ter Middlebury," he remarks.

Once having exorcised his tol-

erance for the day, Student be-

gins to get hot under the collar

when ho sees Meat doing all ill

ower to distract and dis-

him.

:ky is ho if he escape to

l.ibrary by Reserve Roadin.'i.

Thi.s student is jilunning t o

lorm a union to press for o'-

sorting window reservations n'

reserve books, but is faced (ci'h

the dilemma of liow to fh'd

enough windows to go around.

Images of students throughout

history, huddling in dim. cold

roo'ms, keep reappearing.

this what Progi-ess ha.s pi'ovid-

I'U — a super-liealod holhou.se in

which to cultivate tlie delicate

flower of knowledge?

li'onic word - Progress.
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Car Wreck
J)ramatizes

Driver Can

PAGE 3

would be based on the condition
that enough belts were purchas-
ed to allow the dealer to make
a profit on the volume sold, ra-

ther than on a higher priced
article. Ross points out that

many car injuries could b e

avoided or minimized by the in-

stallation of safety belts.

Student participation would
be completely voluntary, but the

Safety Committee and the facul-

ty hope that enough students
will be willing to take advan-
tage of *he opportunity to in-

crease their riding safety to

make the plan feasible.

Ellis Fellowships

Open to Students
Have a Safe Trip
Take Advantage df Our Special

Tune-Up Before You Leave

At a Special Price of $4.50,

parts extra

Beckwith & Smith, Inc
Route 7, mile south

DU 8-4932

Two George W. Ellis Fellow-
ships of $2,500 each are award-
ed annually to graduates of rec-

ognized Vermont colleges for

further study in any of the grad-
uate divisions of Columbia Uni-

versity. Further information and
application blanks may be ob-

tained from Dr. Stephen Free-
man, vice-president of the Col-

lege. Applications for next year
must be submitted before Feb-
ruary 1.

The car wreck on me c^napci

lawn is one of the Safety Com-

mittee's projects to warn the

student body about the possible

consequence of speedy or reck-

less driving. The group, which

is a commitee of the Student

Association, plans a year round

campaign, to be accelerated be-

fore vacations, to try to curtail

driving accidents and injuries.

To this same end, Albert Ross

'63. chairman of the Safety

Committee, David Cook, and

Robert Royer, both ’65, commit-

tee members, are trying to lo-

cate a safety belt dealer will-

ing to sell safety belts at a re-

duced price. Reduced price sale

OVERNIGHT PARKING
Overnight parking on all

streets in Middlebury is not

permitted from December 1 to

April 1 due to snow removal,
Cars which cause delay in snow
removal will be towed away at

owner’s expense.

DON’T BE A UTTERBUG |l

THE DOG TEAM

Very Happy

Holiday REGULARLY
Multiple lamination — plastic bottoms —
tip and heel protectors. Plastic top edges

REGULARLY
4Moiilded hand grips — A fine sturdy yet

lightweight pole of aluminum.

Release Bindings i
REGULARLY 13.95 1

Completely Adjustable — both heel and toe

release. Price includes installation.

REGULARLY 43.85 ^

Something NEW a
has been added

for your greater skiing enjoyment!

H's the New Sunnyside Ai'ea . . . the New
ltoul)le Chair Lift . . . and unique in New
Liigland — New high level novice trails, Fox and
Vixen located entirely above the 2,500 ft. level.

no better skiing anywhere in the East!

MIDDLEBURY
SKI SHOP

Ski Area
VVAITSFIELD . VERMONT

(Across the Green from the Post Office)
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177 Courses

Registrar and Dean Plan

Schedule for Final Exams
academic danger, and a varia-

tion from past years. Compli-

cating matters slightly is the

fact that this is only the second

year that a group schedue has

been used. In the past, a trial

and error system was employed

so that each student’s classes

had to be considered in order to

avoid conflicts. Now, conflicting

exams are eliminated in the

process of registering.

Not all headaches over final

exams are suffered by students.

Many of them started last year

when exam groups were assign-

ed and were increased this fall

when the actual time-table was
determined.

By MOLLY BUFFUM
“Agh! How could they do it

to me?”
‘‘They couldn’t possibly ex-

pect me to take all five exams
in the first three days!”

So it goes. Complaints are

heard everywhere: from those

who have all their exams in the

beginning, and from those with

all at the end, and even from
those w'hose finals are liberally

spread throughout the nine-day

period.

Who is this vague authority

that assigns to each and every

student an “impossible” sched-

ule twice a year? The Registrar,

working with the Dean of Fac-

ulty must organize--the approxi-

mately 177 courses into 18 pig-

eon holes so that as few peo-

ple as possible will be overload-

ed on any one day.

Actually, the only students

who can be protected from too

much doubling up of exams are

the freshmen because of the

huge number of courses open
to the upper three classes. In

arranging finals, an effort is

made to limit to 35 the number
of freshmen who have both
morning and afternoon exams
on the same day.

Other considerations plaguing
the schedule-makers are the

capacity of the field house, avail-

ability of grades of students in

May we serve your flower needs while you are

a student here.

We telegraph flowers anywhere

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery

C. G. COLE & SON, FLORIST
Around the corner from Merchants Row at

10 S. Pleasant St. Phone DU 8-4381 Middlebury

Reginald Cook

Is Fourth Speaker

In Lecture Series

Reginald Cook, professor of

American Literature and direc-

tor of the Bread Loaf School of

English, will speak on “The

Face of American Fiction Since

World War H” at 8 p, m. this

Sunday in Proctor Lounge.

Cook’s lecture will be the

foui’th in the series “America

at the Crossroads.” His talk will

include discussions of the follow-

ing contemporary authors: J.P.

Marquand, Carson McCullers,

Wright Morris, J. D. Salinger

and Robert Penn Warren. Cook
is the author of “The Dimen-
sions of Robert Frost” and oth-

er books. Folloiwing the talk re-

freshments will be served.

Thrift Sale
Donations of clean and wear- I

able clothing are urgently need- 'I

ed for the Women’s Forum
Thrift Shop. The shop, staffed )|

by a Forum committee, sells r

clothing at nominal prices to

many people who cannot afford
^

new apparel. Contributions may
be placed in the collection box-

^

^
es in each laundry room in * •
the women’s dorms; arrange-

ments to have clothes picked up

can be made by contacting Page

Rochester ’64, Le Chateau. ,

f Junior Year

I In

i New York 1

An unusual one-yeyi

t MoJhffo proflrani

DON’T BE A LITTEBBIJG

BARBER SHOP
Two Barbers

WrH# Ut
tnthui9 Vjunws

)riin1MV<arProgram\

New Vork Untver$l»y \ !,

NewYe* 3, N. Y. \ 5

,kmm9mmmmmmummmmmMmm^;!Si

KDR HOLDS CONCLAVE
Kappa Delta Rho was host to

a Northeastern Conclave of the

national fraternity at Middle-

bury last Saturday. In addition

to the National Secretary and

I

the National Director, repre-

sentatives from Cornell, Colby,

Colgate and C. W. Post attend-

ed.

Check your opinions against L M s

r
To Y(

meet her in secret? meet her and tell your friend? tell and not meet her?

0 For your major course

which would you

choose...

O Has advertising ever

influenced your choice

of cigarette?
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ble to convert the desirable into

the probable the United States

must continue to rely upon
forms of nuclear deterrence. In

addition, we should diligently

explore any reasonable possibil-’

ity that might lead to the regu-

lation and control of nuclear

weapons. With intelligence, pa-
tience and determination, our
future need not be either Red
or dead.

process will require a reassess-

ment of the goals that should be

pursued and the values that

should be preserved. If this

process concludes in an accep-

tance of the use of force, as I

so conclude, then we should at-

tempt. to construct forces that

are suitable for those goals. The
inclusion of nuclear weapons as

an ultimate sanction involves

fearful risks, and until we, can
alleviate some of the fear and
hostility that exists between the

Soviet Union and ourselves, we
shall be faced with the possibil-

ity of a nuclear war. It is equal-

ly clear, however, that the risks

of unilateral denial of nuclear

weapons on our part will entail

the loss of freedoms and values

that we cherish most highly.

iJntil conditions make it possi-

On ScheduleLimitations
Thursday. December 7, Cha-

pel Board Lecture, Proctor Hall,

7 p. m.
Friday, December 8, IRC

Speech, Proctor 220, 8 p. m.
Saturday, December 9, Bat-

tell Open House, 4 p. m.; Skat-

ing Party, 7 p. m.; Hepburn
Zoo Party, 9:30.

Sunday, December 10, Choir

Program, Mead Memorial Cha-
pel, 5 p. m.; “America at the

Crossroads” Lecture, Proctor

Lounge, 8 p. m.

Monday, December 11, “Oper-

ation Abolition,” Municipal Aud-
itorium, 8 p. m., 9:30 p. m.
December 7-13, Faculty - Stu-

dent Art Exhibit, Carr Hall.

pear. Nor have the attempts to

limit various types of arms
been particularly promising.

One might ask, however, “In

this age of nuclear weapons,

isn't it a question of what we
must do rather than what has

been done or what we can do?”

It is difficult to answer this'

question simply. It is clear,

however, that whatever we do

must be done in this world and

not based upon a world with

values and structures that we
might create if we were the

omnipotent Being in the uni-

verse. Perhaps the best we can

do is what we have sometimes
done in the past decade. The

problem cannot be approached
with easy answers and arresting

slogans; nor can we hope to suc-

ceed with the irresponsible po-

licies of “massive retaliation,”

“fortress America,” ‘‘more

bang for the buck,” etc., which

rest solely upon the use of nu-

clear weapons.

“Short-Run” Policies

Nuclear weapons have not

been used for 16 years. They
need not be used for ten times

16 or longer. So-called “short-

.rin kinds of armaments. Some-

imes these imitations have
|

-cn taken m concert with oth-

,

states; at other times, the

limits were placed unilaterally.
|

Arms Reduction

Not all of these armament re-

ductions have freed the world of

international conflict. During

the I920's and 1930's, when it

was popularly thought in the

United States that the munitions

makers - “merchants of

^pjjth” — were responsible for

the first World W^ar, American

leaders drastically reduced the

army, entered into multilateral

agreements on the reduction of

naval tonnage, and generally re-

nounced any responsibility for

keeping the peace in Europe.

The subsequent war in 1939 was

complex in its origins, but it is

doubtful if our renunciation of

responsibility and reductions of

armaments did anything to les-

sen the development of that con-

flict.

Our unilateral disarmament

after the second World War
seemed to indicate to the Sov-

iets that their territorial inter-

e.sts would not be opposed as

long as their actions were not

so gross as to call for the use

of our atomic weapons. On the

other hand, certain kinds of

armament regulations have

been reasonably successful. The

use of poison gas was generally

avoided in the second World

War; in addition, dum-dum bul-

lets (they go in like a pea and

come out like a saucer) were

not used. By this time, of course,

newer excesses such as strate-

gic bombing of civilian popula-

tions had come into vogue.

It is evident, then, that the

relationship between armaments
and peace and war is not near-

ly as simple as it might ap-

ALUMNI GATHERING
Parents of Middlebury stu-

dents from the New York met-

ropolitan area will be welcome

at the annual Christmas party

of the Manhattan "Alumnae Chap-
ter on December 14. at the Phi
Gamma Delta Club on West 56

Street. WATCH YOUR SPEED

A ^

to each and all of you. We
sincerely hope you have a

very wonderful Chrisitmas vacation,

If you wish to choose any gifts

•to send or take home, we will be

most happy to serve you and gift

wrap your purchases free of charge

COME IN Have a free cup of coffee with us before you leave
. . . and again Merry X’Mas.BOOKS FOR SALE

Encyclopedia Britannica A-

mericana, American Educa-

tor, World Book, Compton’s.

Large selection, current edi-

ikons, moderately priced.

Midw'est Book Center, 5136

N. Kimball Ave., Chicago 25,

HI. Price lists sent on request.

W'c ship anywhere in the

E. S. A.

f The Grey Shop ^

THE CYCLE OF THE SEASONS
As blustery Old Man Winter approaches and

covers the W'orld with its first fuzzy blanket of

snow, Mother Nature clothes the little animals —
the bunnies, the horses and the cowsies (urp!) —
in their furry winter coats. Many of them take to

their beds to try to sleep it off, and this we call

“hibernation” (a word derived from “Hibernian”

but w'e’ll leave it to you to figure how). Dike Blair

(the genial prop, of The Vermont Book Shop) hi-

bernates, too, to try to escape the problems of

Christmas shoppers who ask for books he doesn’t

have.

When the first snow falls, can Santa Claus be

far behind? Of course not, and each year he sends

some of his elves scouting to see what people want.

Some disguise themselves as college students and

visit The Vermont Book Shop, and one can hear

customers remark, “The students are getting smaller

each year” and “You'd think those beatniks’ mothers

would make them shave those long beards!”

“Say, bud,” one of the elves was saying to Mr.

Murray, ‘‘Is this price right this here ‘Hisitory

of Classic Jazz’ is marked $9.95 and there are five

LP’s in it. Shouldn’t it be $19.95?”

“No, sir! It’s really $9.95 now, a good gift for

your father.”

“By cracky. I'll take i't! I understand that you

folks gift wrap -these things free (free, mind you)

and that’d save old Santey and me a lot of trouble.

And while you’re at it, wrap ‘Inside Europe Today’

by Johnny Gunther and ITl give that to Santey. He

only sees the topside from that darn sleigh.”

Mr. Blair, in the meantime, was surrounded by

college girls, some buying “Winnie the Pooh” and

“A Friend Is Someone Who Likes You” for little

brothers and sisters, another wanting a copy of

“Kidnap” (the fascinating Lindbergh story) mailed

to her Aunt, and another asking the price of “Pi-

casso’s Picassos”. Mr. Blair could hardly keep his

pipe lit, and was ready to hibernate.

He said to Mr. Murray, “You know, if we did

not have such a good selection of books and records,

if we did not gift-wrap, if we did not mail books and

i-ecords anywhere, if we didn’t let the students

charge, then we’d avoid all this rush. Let’s try it

next year!”

Mr. Murray smiled to himself. He knew Mr.

Blair’s greedy eyes lit up each time the cash regis-

ter rang and that nothing would change except more

students would do their Christmas shopping at The

Vermont Book Shop. “Don’t forget. Dike, we’re open

this Friday night. Afraid you can’t have a nap

after diimerl”

HANDY

CHRISTMAS LIST

Chcci ihwiigli ihe New York

papers’ hook sedion this Sumlaij,

fill in ihe hooks tjou wont below

and hrin^ it io The Vermont

Book Shop and gef your Cdirist-

mas shopping finished quickly

and easily. Free gift-wrapping.

Books and records mailed any

where.

ALL MEALS BY

RESERVATION

MotherCLOSED TUESDAYS

Dudley 8-4372

Roommate

Brother

ROGER SULLIVAN — Head

SPE AGENT
DORM AGENTS

FOREST WEST Frances Connelly

CHATEAU Brenda Behan

BATTEl.L SOUTH Sue Wiggleswortli

BATTELL NORTH Carol Nieter

B.M'TELL CENTER Nancy Towne

PEARSONS Linda Patton

FOREST EAST Penny Stout

GIFFORD Jay Alvis

HEPBURN Phil Nelson

STEWART Delahunt

PAINTER David Taylor

STARD Sam Conn

Aunts and uncles.

Miscellaneous

(Better get Christmas cards too)

THE VERMONT
BOOK SHOP
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POWERFUL ED GERMOND fires shot at adroit Prince-

ton poalic in 3-1 loss. Ed played iron-man roie on. first iine

in playing tough, aggressive liockey.

Fryberger Sets Scoring

Pace;Tough Slate Ahead
By RON PRICHARD

Last Friday the Middlebury

*iockey team invaded CMR
eager to repeat their season's

opening victory over the same
sextet. Although managing only

j tie this time, the Panthers

j^layed some fine hockey despite

their unfamiliarity with the Ca-
*v,dian rules. The Canadian
game, which allows more body
checking sind other technical

<lifferences, slowed the play in

the opening stanza, but action

/icked up as four tallies were
registered in the final period.

CMR opened the scoring in

the early going with J. Lord
heating goalie Chuck Gately
with a backhander in the upper
-i'ight hand corner. Dates Fry-
herger evened the count at 1-1

4rte in the opening period with
a long wrist shot. The second
fjoriod went scoreless but not

actionless. Our second line ef-

fectively stalled CMR. but ag-

gressive play on the part of the

Cadets caused injuries to de-

fensemen Pete McClagan and

Rick Coy.

Lead Withers

Tlie final period began with a

CMIR forward picking up a re-

bounded shot and poking it b}’

Gately. Once again Dates coun-

tered with a 30 footer from his

left wing position. The Pan-

thers finally went ahead on an

alert play and shot by center Ed
Germond on a rebound of a

Fryberger drive. With a 3-2 vic-

tory well within reach, the Pan-

ther defense suffered a lapse

with only a minute remaining.

With Chuck Gately pinned to

the ice during a melee. CMR
.squeezed the puck into the nets

to even the count and the final

score at 3-3.

(Continued 'on Page 7)

Street’s Corner
By SABIN STREETER

The problem of lack of depth brought about by
toe tact that there are 757 male students presently
in Middlebury, was not a serious one this fall due to
exceptional front line talent in both football and soc-
cer. This past weekend, however, the problem was
•brought clearly to the minds of all those who were
S25ectators at Panther contests.

Adverse reactions to the outcomes of both bas-
ketball and hockey were uncalled for as the person-
nel available played their hearts out in a losing
cause. The fault did not and will not rest with the
athletes this winter, but with the calculators of ac-
ceptance probabilities somewhere in the Adminis-
4.ra'tion. Middlebury no longer possesses the manpow-
er necessary to successfully compete against the
teams which have long been on their athletic sched-
ules.

Never has the depth” situation been more evident
to fans and players alike than it .was last weekend.
The basketball team outplayed a fine Union contin-
gent for three periods until two starters fouled out
of the game with Middlebury holding the lead. With
no adequate replacement.s available, the Pitnther.s
succumbed to TJnion’s manpowei- and dropped their
:rir.st game of the year bv ten points. Fine perform-
ances by Dick Maine and Craig Stewart were ob-
scured in the oblivion of another basketball defeat.

Saturday the Tigers from Princeton came to

town and skated our w'oarv ic'f'men off the rink in

the late .going. Tlaving played to a Friday night tie,

the 58 minute iroji man role put in bv defenseman
John Weekes, coupled with the staggering amount
c>f tinie the first line was pressed into service, fur-

ther pointed out the exacting handicap put on var-
sity teams forced to play without freshman help in

critical areas. The Panthers noticeably lacked any
of the depth a team needs to play the top-flight sched-
ule ahead this winter.

Instead of having a professional hockey team
and an abortive basketball squad, Middlebury has
two well t>alanced athletic teams representing a col-

en Paifc 7)
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Hoopsters Bow 70-60

As Mainstays Excel
Middlebui'y's twice tested

court quintet takes the liome

floor Friday night against North-

eastern at 8 p. m. The Panthers

face a weak St. Lawrence five

the following Monday.

In the season's first game
Middlebury bowed to Union Col-

lege 70-G0, after four periods of

tense competition. A larger than

average crowd at Memorial

Field House reflected the ex-

citement of the evening a s

“Stub" Mackey's squad took a

quick 12-C lead. Dick Maine
and Wally Lucas led the first

surge over an opponent gener-

ally considered to outclass Mid-

dlebury.

Strong First Half

Throughout the first half the

Panthers played inspired bas-

ketball. constantly bringing

cheers from the crowd with pin-

point shooting and fine defen-

sive work, led by Lucas, Craig

Stewart, and Capt. Bill Jackson.

Union, obviously expecting less

of a battle, lost their confidence

and with it their consistency as

they were forced into many er-

rors. Guard Dave Santos, who
broke all Union scoring records

last season, was held to a mere
four points in the first half, and
the Panther.s left tlie floor at the

mid-point with a well-earned 34-

30 lead.

As the second half began,

Stewari and Maine scored quick

baskets, increasing the Panther

lead slightly. The lioneymoon

soon ended though as both Luc-

as and Captain Jackson fouled

out. The loss of these two key

men left a liole which could not

be filled by Middlebury's small

squad. The reserves, led by Cec-

il Forster, performed well, but

the loss hurt on the defensive

backboards where Stewart and

Kcrnan Claflin had to carry the

brunt against men much taller.

Tlie disadvantage began to

tell, and Union, despite continu-

ed marksmanship by Maine and

a fine offensive second half by

Stewart, pulled ahead to win.

The major factor in the Union

victory was Santos; the Union

ace put on a startling exhibition

of shooting and rebounding high

point honors witli 23. John Pel-

ton followed with 19 and Toby
"Legs" Lustig was third on the

Union squad with 12. Maine led

the Middlebury scoring with 18

points, one more than Stewart's

total. The steady Claflin tall-

ied ten, w’hile Jackson. Lucas,

and Forster had five apiece.

CAMPUS
SPORTS

BUSH LEAGUE
My friends, this year's volley-

ball champion is DU. Their only

loss during this past season was
a forfeit early in liie campaign.

Their final record was 9-1. ATO,
DKE, and the Faculty all tied

for second place with 8-2 rec-

ords. Fifth place was a tie be-

tween Chi Psi. S-f) and Sig Ep,

3-3. Tile otluM' clubs followed in

this order; KDR. 4-6; ZP, 4-6;

PKT, 2-4; Starr, 2-4; ASP, 3-7;

Hep No. 1-5; Hep So., 1-5; and
TC. 0-6.

DU won all its games this

past week defeating the Facul-

ty, Chi Psi, Slug, and Deke.

Both the Faculty and Deke fell

in straiglit games. Deke had
wins over KDR. ATO, and ZP
to finish its season. .

ATO came out on top in gam-
es with the Faculty CP, and

ASi^. Tlie Faculty managed to

defeat KDR, • and Zote in

champion.ship league action.

Chi Psi had strajght game vic-

loiics over Zete and KDR.
ZI^ boat Slug and KDR won
liy forfeit from this same Slug

team, when they failed to sliow

for tile game.
An All-Bush Volleyball team

has been chosen lliis year to hon-

ci those peopc wlioso jilay hn.s

distingui.shed tticm during the

pa.st .‘eason. The folowing have

been selected tliis year.

I'ii'-it Team: Joe Morronc,

I'acully; Ken Hawes, ATO;
Mike Pozcf.sky, DKIO; Pole

Johnson, DU; Pete Pringle,

DKE; and Adam Weclislcr,

ZP.

Second Team: Ron Taylor,

Faculty; Gil Owren, SE; Dave
Eaton, KDR; Eric Horsting,

ASP; Smokoy Baker. DU; Todd
Freeman, ATO.

Predictions of final standings

in basketball leagues will b e

made at this time although the

season docs not get into full

swing until after vacation.

Blue League

DU. I throw my jinx to the

Pillar Boys and pick them to

win this two team league. They
have a strong first team, but

are slightly handicapped by a

tliin bench.

SE. The quickly rebuilding

Sig Ep group is the only team
capable of challenging the fav-

orites. Neither of tlicsc two
clubs will lose more than one

game during the preliminary

league.

PKT. They have some
strength; the rest have none.

They get third place by default.

Hep No. They get the nod

for fdiirth mainly because they

have shown interest during oth-

01 sports this fall.

Higher than usual, but

still not good enougli.

Starr. Nol too mucli Iicrc,

but nol much is needed for tliis.

spot.

TC. Last again.

Wliite League
DKE. Tlie team to beat in

Ihi.s .strong l('ague. They liave

their stars from last year and

will be tough.

ATO. They will iiut up quite a

lialtlo for the title, but are des-

tined to play the role of brides-

maid once again.

KDR. Tliese boys will sur-

)irise a few clubs and fini.sh

third.

CP. The last of the qualifiers,

but llioy will have a liard time

lieforo making the fintils.

Eaeiilly. Some good talent, but

extremely short on conditioning.

ZP. They jiicked up a few

players of Bush caliber in the

draft last year and could win a

game or two.

Hep. So. This club lacks botli

interest 'and ability.

Dr. Craig ‘37

SI American
Dean William Craig of Stan-

ford University has been named

to the Sports Illustrated Silver

Anniversary All-America for

1961. Among the 25 men to

make this year's roster are

highly successful football coach-

es Vince Lombardi and Bud

Wilkinson as well as other im-

poTtiml business executives, gov'

ernment and military leaders,

doctors, a congressman and a

scientist.

A graduate of Middlebury Col-

lege in the Class of 1937, William

G. Craig won his numerals in

freshman football in his first

year and letters in varsity foot-

ball in his remaining years. As

a senior, he was starting right

end and Captain of the only un-

defeated football team in Mid-

dlebury's history. He is now

dean of men and associate dean

of students at Stanford Uni-

versity.

Following his graduation from

Middlebury in 1937, Craig
taught English and coached

football and hockey at Mid-

dlebury High School for two

years. He then returned to Midd

to serve as assistant director of

admissions until leaving to do

graduate work at the University

of Minnesota from 1941 to 1942,

During World War II tie served

as a Naval Air Force Personnel

Officer leaving the Service in

1946 witti tlie I'ank of Ijieutenant

• Senior Grade'. Following his

Naval service, Craig received

his Master's dogri'e at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota and in 1946

went to Wa.shington State Col-

lege as eoun.selor and instruc-

tor in educational psychology.

In 1951 he was appointed dean

of student.'-: at Kansas .State Col-

I

lege, a jjost in which he si'iA’ed

four years. During tliis period

he also secured hi.s Doctorate

ill Education J'l'oin Harvard Uni-

versity. In li).'i5 tie was appoint-

ed dean of men at Stanford

Univer.sily. and lias continued

in tliis posi up to the present

time with till' added leslH)llsil)il-

ities -of associate di'nn of stu-

dents placed on him in 1958.

Third Straight. Award
The award marks the thii'd

coiiseciiti\'e year Middlebury hu.-

placed an Alumnus on the .Sil-

ver Anniversary All-America

team. In 1959 Vermont Slate

C.overnor Robert Stafford was
recognized and Dr. Wilbur Wes-

lin of I.os Angeles was eleclecl

last year.
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P. S.f with these things out of the

way, how can you help but have a

Great Vacation, Cheers from the

Gang at

\^kilfau0
SKI and SPORT SHOPS

“Y/liat’ll it be, Miss Porter...

*
"-s.' i 1 KINC

the Dekes or us?”
1>00|TT t- MVINt tOkACCO CO

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
OET WITH THE GRAND PRIX . . . ENTER TODAY. ENTER INCESSANTLY!
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5S-54 Hockey . .

.

freshinaii bas-

the Tigers well into the third

period. Ed Germond led the re-

lentless second period attack on

Street’s Corner...
(Continued from Page 6)

margin in its first gr

: in.l n taller Union hve.

(Continued From Page 6i
i r r,

^

Saturday night the dissappoint- Princeton goalie with his iege of 500 varsity candidates. We the fans will un-

it.s first game
|

cd. Panthers wore greeted by a drive and brute strength. cloubtoclly bGnofit SOITlGwh^t froiTl bGttcr ContGStS

'

iniin-
S^nie with Prin

*''i''Uoo:inc
pei'cenlage were Showing no ill-effcets of

. r-iftors of the loss. pected fatigue, the Pa

n tall' i'
Union five. A capacity partisan crowd for The count was evened at 5: 10 watch as far as excitement is concerned, but the

iniina fiiiit half and poor their game with Princeton, of the third stanza to the delight lemains that there will be times that the ath-

pei'cenlage were Showing no ill-effcets of ex- of the howling Midd supporting will not be able to be blamed for poor individ-

'‘'‘''l-ov
hielors of the loss. pected fatigue, the Panthers unit. Dates scored his fifth goal' hal game performances. Only 53 percent of the

^Midcilehar.v's
conversion of 10 played fast, aggressive hockey of the year on a close shot from Freshmen acceptances (normal 65 percent) are here

( 30 froni the hee throw line all night despite the 3-1 losing behind the nets drive. The mar- this year. This fact clearly showS no attempt on the

Un iiicliciibon of the caliber of score. The Tiger savior was gin of victory was supplied soon part of the Administration to keep the male enroll-

. in tlu'
half. Uecover- their goalie, who could do no

,

after, however, as the Tiger ment below the athletically advantageous number of

a H pobh deficit gain- wrong in turning away 43 Midd star right winger John Cook 750. Student spirit must continue tO Spur on Our teams,

7 by hiilftiuTC'' bie Frosh shots in the course of the game.
|

fired in identical shots past for what Middlebury does athletically plays an im-

jaiiiccl
all bill four of the points Fierce Defensive Battle

|

Chuck Gately for the 3-1 Tiger portant role in the calibre of boy who decides to COme
j7k 'vith a strong second half Princeton opened the scoring

j

win. here to school. This winter’s competitors are giving

'sparking the squad's perform- at 2:19 of the first period on a| Last night the Panthers engag- an all-out effort as never before required. They are
Carlson Leads Way rebounded screen shot. From ed the pre-season No. 3 team in your teams. Let’s support them wholeheartedly!

,nce was big l’el(-' Carlson who then until the middle of the third the East, RPI. A surprise win -

.,jl

scoring with 24 points
|

period the Middlebury defense, would add extra incentive for

ind was brutal under t h e
^

spearheaded by John Weekes,
|

this weekend's big clash with' RPQT I C///^ ?
j

Joe McLaughlin and: played inspired hockey. The
|

revengeful Dartmouth at Han- 1

titLji VYlJrltLO

l"« Panlho,'! i

continually outplayed
;

over.

|

HOLIDAY SEASON
ihilc Gerry Moppert and Dick

j
| p

:oaant gave Carlson support uh-
[

f rOITl

may we wish you smith’s Park Restaurant
'eachers in an afternoon con-

;

OFFICIAL

yni WINTER OLYMPICS

sicx
90 minutes, full color sound on

film. All the excitement, dranw

of the greatest Winter Olympic*.

The only official Winter Olym-

pics Filml

NARRATED BY;

lOWSiL THOMAS
WILLY SCHAfc'Ffletl

FKID.AV, DEC. 8
VVHIOUT

ME.MOltlAL TIIFATKE
8:00 I*. M.

MAY WE WISH YOU

A VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY

The College Town Shop

Bring Your Date to the

MIDDLEBURY INN

And Enjoy The Fine Meals Served In Our

Dining Room, Plus The Congenial Atmos-

phere of The Pine Room — Now With

Entertainment

BEST WISHES
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

From

SMITH’S Park Restaurant

Closed Sunday’s Until Further Notice

SIC FLICS

TWO
IDEAS....
( 1 ) Avoid the last minute rush

after vacation and have those

Ski Equipment Needs taken care

of now. Be ready for the big

January snows ! !

(2) Take care of that Christmas

present problem with a Skihaus

Gift . . . Hathaway Shirts, Alan

Paine Shetlands, Neckties Etc.
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TO THE EDITOR
(Continued from Page 2)

|

80." Or, “I? it true that tliere
i

lire no pre-A'.<i and no papers in i

tl.i» course?”
|

Tnen some young frc.shman,
|

I'l- iso to the ways of getting'

an ea.sy ‘‘education." will say

;

lli.it he is planning to take such

and such a cotirse. Immediately,

sorie knowledgable upperclass-

r,i in gives liim the lowdown on

ho. many bool s vou have to

read and the impossible pre-

A’.s, etc. etc., etc. . .Thus the

fre.st'.man’s enthusiasm is damp-

,

C! ed and he decides to take i

U'le "gut" cotirse which he has I

I • interest in at all. but in i

v. hich he is guaranteed to got a '

good mark with little or no work

at all.

/u'.d so the story goes, term

a^ter term, until suddenly, for

one reason or another, the liglit

d.'uns, and he starts to think

olrjut all the wonderful, stimu-

latin’ and enriching courses lie
i

V. nutd like to take. Only it's too
|

Is'.e. He’s graduating in a few'

vr'ee':.s and will never have the
|

Ti j.irtunity again.

.Artliiir Wood ’6'2
'
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j

parties throughout the week of

several couples, replacing the i

'Look Back In Anger ^
...

ed with people trying to both
j

Saturday night horror shows;, (Continued from Page 1) Worthy of praise
conform and to ••cn.ioy" them- gii-lfnends invited to

' prised by her later seduction of realistic setting dcsiun^^i
solve., by drowning in their couples relaxing and dancing to

, rather than aware of Tim Wawrz.niak ‘n
drinks, their dates, the twist, soft music in a pleasant living

masterful like the decals of it
and the mayhem of noise. I'oom; co-cd ping pong, cards,

execution. cabinet and a toilet 2'
,

The women's college is for ,

Pcol, and twisting in the base-
.(34 j^ortrayed through the cold wup,.

many men a dale machine, and
,

iiic'T recreation rooms: occa-
Le^^is, the good-natured hanced the realism

vice versa. Perhaps this social ,

sional marshmallow roasts: a I

Allison and clutter or hinder tho
immaturity would grow up if few after-dinner cocktails and

|

33^^^ played his role the actors. 'J

fraternities would limit thorn- songs; snacks in the >'*lchen
As a whole Miss Bnect.

selves to .lust one or two orga- ^eith your date; philosophical or I

sensitivity. His whole duction of "Look Back ,

nizod parties per semester.
|

intellcctuiU arguments . . ,a ma- l

3^^ commendab1 >
Every fraternity should havc;t'-'*c eve o humoi, enteitain-

j
actions, gestures, and drama lost much of its p,.'

[a housemother, creating a !
‘'cent, and relaxation for small body movements was delightful, bitter impact, but gainps’®'"*^

hornet as such: women allowed co-ed groups throughout the ^ j^3pp 333jj^,3g ,(33 ^ warmth. Certainly the ini ,

cm the main and basement
j

'^'cck.

^

33 Colonel Redfern. Alii- tational twist was provor?'!^
floors at an.v time; informal

|

Kobert Packard 64 son's "posh" father, was effee- and in keeping witli experi^

Merry Christmas
I

BRUSH MOTORS, INC
&

106 COURT STREET
Happy New Year FORD ~ falcon — MERCURY — comet ’

LAZARUS DEPT. STORE Complete Service

dlehiiry Vcriiioiil
Shop Wheel Aligrnnient

106 COURT STREET

Middlehurv

Phone Dudley 8-4985

PARK DRUG
STORE

Tel. DU 8-2522

Middlebury, Vt.

Fraternity Life THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Miiiagement trainee positions i

b- ing offered by State of Con-'

i> tic'ut in I

i

Accounting - Insurance - Tax
j

tH’.iiiking - Budget - I’ersouiiel

r’urobasing - Business .4d-
|

> .'linistratiuii.
j

IC iitact your college placement
'

o'-ace or w rite to State I’erson-

n-d Department, State Office

B.iildiug, Hartford, for details.
|

Tc the Editor:

Our social life at Middlebury

i' drastically below the mature
k' , vl of the academic and intel-

1, ct -al backgrounds. Most fra-

Ic- I'.i'y parties, for instance, are

ti. sically tho same: rooms pack-

JUNE
GRADUATES

i

C n-ider careers in public :

a .ministration.
I

SALUTE: LOREN GERGENS
Three years ago he was an economics rtiajor in college.

Today he is a salesman introducing Bell System products

and services to business execulives. Loren Gergens and

his sales stall have improved the communications efliciency

of many firms by analyzing their oiieialions and rec-

ommending advanced Bell System jtrodiicts and services,

Loren Gergens of Mountain States Telephone & Tele-

grajdi Company, and the other young men like him in

Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country, help

make your communications service the finest in the woilcl.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES



t(( 1

CIGARETTES

cjaiiMiiirtirt--
^Ti i/Sf

‘

liiuif-tfrniiHi
:

€lim.iitaiiitftf

5'
‘
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campus favorite in all 50 states!

..,It*s a top seller at colleges from U.S,C, to Yale

. . . and 1st in the Flip- Top box in every single state

If you think you’re seeing more Marlboro men
lately, you’re right. More than 25,000

smokers all over the country are switching

to Marlboro every month!

You’ll know why when you try them.

Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered

taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous

Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia . . . and

the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it.

Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or

off campus, you get a lot to like.

Flip-Top box or King-size pacf^
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ANOTHER FAMOUS NAME FROM

Santa To Attend

‘Christmas Hop’
The Hour of Reckoning Cometh!!

Teacher Tr. 33.1 - Campbell - No
exam

Teacher Tr. 42.1, 2 - Henderson - No
exam

Teacher Tr. 43.1, 2 - Campbell - No
exam

Physics 21. lA - Wlssler - 1-22 2 P.M.
Physlffi 21.IB - Wlssler - 1-30 2 P.M.
Physics 31.1 - WLssler - 1-31 9 A.M.
Physics 34.1 - Chlh - 1-30 9 A.M.
Physics 47.1 - Chlh - 1-24 2 P.M.
Pol. Scl. 11.1 - 1-30 9 A.M.
Pol. Scl. 20.1 - Thurber - 1-30 2 P.M.
Pol. Scl. 33.2 - Bogart - 1-29 2 P.M.
Pol. Scl. 40.1 Thurber - 1-24 9 A.M.
Pol. Scl. 42.1 - Lendt - 1-31 9 A.M.
Pol. Scl. 44.1 - Bogart - 1-25 2 P.M.
Psych. 11.1 - Swift, Prouty - 1-31 9

A.M.
P.sych. 28.1 - Prouty - 1-31 2 P.M.
Psych. 29.1 - SwUt - 1-27 2 P.M.
Psych, 31.1 - Ewell - 1-25 2 P.M.
Psych. 33.1 - Prouty - 1-24 9 A.M.
Psych. 41.1 - Ewell - No exam
Rel. 21.lA - Crownfleld - 1-22 2 P.M.
Rel. 21. IB - Crownfleld - 1-30 2 P.M.
Rel. 31.1 - Crownfleld - 1-24 9 A.M.
Rel. 33.1 - Kllve - 1-29 2 P.M.
Russ. 11.1 - all sections - 1-23 2

P.M.
Russ. 21.1 - all sections - 1-25 9

A.M.
Russ. 25.1 - Payer - 1-30 9 A.M.
Buss. 31. lA - Payer - 1-24 9 A.M.
Buss. 31. IB - Normano - 1-31 2 P.M.
Soc. 12.1 - all seotlons - 1-26 2 P.M.
Soc. 23.1 - Sholes - 1-30 - 9 A.M.
Soc. 31.1 - Bloolardelll - 1-31 2 P.M.
Soc. 34.1 - Flavin - 1-24 2 P.M.
Soc. 40.1 - Flavin - 1-25 2 P.M.
Soc. 42.1 - Blcclardelll - 1-27 9 A.M.
Soc. 43.1 - all sections - 1-23 9 A.M.
Soc. 46.1 - Sholes - No exam
Span. 11. lA - Guarnaoola - 1-22 2

P.M.
Span. 11. IB - Calmette - 1-30 9 A.M.
Span. 11. 1C - Calmette - 1-27 9 A M.
Span. 12.1 - all seotlons - 1-27 9 A M.
Span. 21. lA - Calmette - 1-22 2 P.M.
Span. 21. IB - Guarnaccla - 1-31 9

A.M.
Span. 21. 1C - Centeno - 1-31 2 P.M.
Span. 31. lA - Calmette - 1-24 9 A.M.
Span. 31. IB - Gil Novales - No exam
Span. 43.1 - on Novales - 1-30 2

P.M. In M 101
Span. 44,1 - Gll Novales - No exam
Span. 45.1 - on Novales - 1-31 2

P.M. In Hlllcrest 10
Teacher Tr. 32.1 - Henderson - 1-23

2 P.M. In Emma Willard House

I
French 21.IB - Gon trier

French 21. 1C - Gontler :

I French 31.1 - Freeman
' French 32.1 - Freeman
I

French 41.1 - Freeman
: French 44.1 - Bourder
I

French 45.1 - Bourder
I

In Chateau
' French 46.1 - Bourder

In Chateau
Geog. 25.1A - Illlck - :

Geog. 25. IB - Illlck - 1

Geog. 34.1 - Malmstrom
' Geog. 35.1 - Malmstrom
I
Geog. 36.1 - Illlck - 1-

Warner 12
' Geol. 11.lA - Schmidt
Geol. 11.IB - Schmidt •

Geol. 22.1 - Baldwin -

In Warner 13
Geol. 30.1 - Baldwin -

In Warner 13
Ger. 11.1 - all seotlons
Ger. 21. lA - E. Neuse -

I Ger. 21. IB - E. Neuse -

,

Ger. 22.1 - Stelnmetz -

Ger. 32.1 - W. Neuse -

In Hlllcrest 10
Ger. 43.1 - W. Neuse -

I

dn Hlllcrest 10
Greek 15.1 - Harris -

January 22 to January 31, 1962

(All examinations In the Memorial
Held House unless otherwise stated).

Am. Lit. 21. lA, P - Beck - 1-25 9 A.
M. In Munroe 303

Am. Ut. 21. IB, E - Cook - 1-25 9
A.M.

Am. Lit. 21. 1C, D - Munford - 1-25 9
A.M. In Munroe 303

Am. Lit. 31.1 - Cook - 1-30 2 P.M.
Am. Lit. 41.1 - Beck - 1-30 9 A.M.
Am. Lit. 44.1 - Munford - No exam
Biol. 11.lA - Davis 1-24 9 A.M.
Biol. II.IB - Hitchcock - 1-30 2 P. M.
Biol. 11. 1C - Rowan - 1-27 - 2 P.M.
Biol. 21.1 - Hitchcock - 1-31 9 A.M.
Biol. 22.1 - Woodln - 1-30 - 9 A.M.
Biol. 25.1 - Davis - 1-27 2 P.M.
Biol. 36.1 - Woodln - 1-30 2 P.M.
Biol. 44.1 - Rowan - 1-24 9 A.M.
Chem. 11.lA - Moyer - 1-31 9 A.M.
Chem. 11. IB - Roberts - 1-31 2 P. M.

in Ohem. 32
Cnem. 11.1C - Gleason - 1-27 2 P.M.

In Chem. 32
Chem. 21.1 - Pool - 1-30 2 P.M.
Chem. 23.1 - all sections - 1-24 2

P.M. In Chem. 32
Chem. 31.1 - Pool 1-30 9 A.M.
Ohem. 41.1 - Roberts - 1-24 9 A.M.

In Chem. 13
Chem. 42.1 - Moyer - 1-27 2 P.M.
Ohem. 43.1 - Gleason - 1-31 2 P.M.

Ohem. 13
Classics 25.1 - Harris - 1-27 9 A.M.
Cont. Olv. 11.1 - all sections - 1-25

9 A.M.
Drama D21.1 - all sections - 1-22

9 A.M.
Drama D23.1 - Volkert, Potter - 1-31

9 A.M. In Theatre Lounge
Drama D25.1 - Potter - 1-25 2 P.M.

In Theatre 201
Drama D31.1 - Volkert - 1-24 2 P.M.

in Theatre 205
Drama D35.1 - Volkert - 1-29 2 P.M.

In Theatre Lounge
Drama 42.1 - Volkert - 1-31 2 P.M.
Econ. 21.1 - all sections - 1-26 9 A.M.
Econ. 21.2Y - Smith - 1-25 2 P.M.
Econ. 26.1 - Verbeck - 1-25 2 P.M.
Econ. 27.1 - Smith - 1-30 - 9 A.M.
Econ. 33.1 - Verbeck - 1-31 9 A.M.

in Munroe 107
Econ. 38.1A - Anderson - 1-24 9 A.M.
Econ. 38. IB - Anderson - 1-27 2 P.M.
Econ. 40.1 - Wolff - 1-29 2 P.M.
Econ. 41.1 - Craven - 1-25 2 P.M. in

Munroe 308
Eng. 11.1 - all sections - 1-22 9 A.M.
Eng. 12.1 - all sections - 1-22 9 A.M.
Eng. 22.lA r Beers - 1-31 9 A.M. in

Munroe 303
Eng. 22.IB - Beers - 1-24 9 A.M. in

Munroe 303
Eng. 24.1 - Perkins - 1-22 2 P.M.
Eng. 28.1 - all sections - 1-26 9 A.M.
Eng. 30.1A - Cubeta - 1-31 9 A.M.

In Munroe 102
Eng. 30.IB - Cubeta '- No exam
Eng. 31.1 - Shields - 1-25 2 P.M.
Eng. 32.1 - Prlckett - 1-27 9 A.M.
Eng. 33.1 - all seotlons - 1-26 2 P.M.

' In Munroe 303
Eng. 34.1 - Perkins - No exam
Eng. 38.1 -Clagett - No exam
Eng. 48.1 - Beers - No exam
Fine Arts 21.1 - Relff - 1-24 - 2 P.M.

In Carr Studio
Fine Arts 24.1 - Relff - 1-30 2 P.M.

in Carr 10
Fine Arts 25.1 - all sections - 1-23

2 P.M. In Munroe 303
Fine Arts 26.1 - Walton - 1-25 2 P.M.

In Carr
Fine Arts 36.1 - Healy - 1-29 2 P.M.

In Carr
Fine Arts 39.1 - Relff - 1-24 9 A.M.

In Carr 105
French 10.1 - Watkins - 1-31 9 A.M.

In Hlllcrest 10
French 12.1 - all seotlons - 1-26 9

A.M.
French 21. lA - Bourder - 1-24 9

A.M.

The first mistletoe of the holi.

day season will be one feature

of the Christmas Hop vacation
eve from 8 to 10:30 p, in.

Proctor Lounge. There will bg
dancing to recorded Christinas

music and entertainment by
John Green and Duncan Ken.

da 11, both ’jG4.

Santa will preside over ibg

eggnog and distribute gifts from
his pack — to each a present

and a poem brought for him by
his date, friend or reindeer. Ad.

mission is 50 cents. The dance

is sponsored by the Social Com.
mittee of the Proctor Hall Board

of Governors.

No examinations scheduled for 50
or 70 courses. Examinations have
been scheduled on the basis of class
hours and students will be respon-
sible to attend the examination of
the section which appears on the
records In the Registrar's Office.
ALL QUESTIONS REGARDING THE
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE SHOULD
BE REFERRED TO THE REGIS-
TRAR’S OFFICE AT ONCE.

VIII OLYMPIC GAMES
Middlebury’s winter sports

enthusiasts will have an oppor-

tunity to see the world’s top

athletes in action when they

view “Faster, Stronger, High-

er,” the official motion picture

record of the VIII Olympic
Games, which will be present-

ed December 8 at 8 p. m. at

Wright Memorial Theatre.

Tickets cost $1.00 for adults

and 50 cents for children under
12 years old. They may be pur-

chased in Proctor Hall at lunch
and dinner or at the door while

they last.

..._ 1-25 2 P.M.
Greek 24.1 - Helbges - 1-25 2 P.M.
Hist. 12.1 - 1-24 2 P.M.
Hist. 13.1 - Harris - 1-30 9 A.M.
Hist. 22.1 - Reynolds, Heath - 1-30

9 A.M.
Hist. 23.1 - Tllllnghast - 1-24 9 A.M.
Hist. 34.1 - Steele - 1-25 2 P.M.

In Munroe 207
Hist. 35.1 - Heath - 1-29 2 P.M.
Hist, 36,1 - Reynolds - 1-31 9 A.M.
Hist. 37.1 - Warner - 1-29 2 P.M.
Hist. 40.1 - Reynolds, Tllllnghast -

1-26 2 P.M.
Hist. 45.1 - Tllllnghast - 1-31 2 P.M.
Hist. 48.1 - Heath - 1-27 2 P.M.
Ital. 15.1 - Guarnaccla 1-30 2 P.M.

In M 107
Ital. 25.1 - Guarnaocla - 1-24 2 P.M.

in Hlllcrest 9
Latin 11.1 - Helbges 1-26 9 A.M.
Latin 21.1 - Helbges - 1-29 2 P.M.
Latin 31.1 - Helbges - 1-27 9 A.M.
Latin 41.1 -Harris - 1-29 2 P.M.
Math. 11.1 - all sections - 1-23 9 A.M.
Math. 12.1 - all sections - 1-23 9 A M.
Math. 21.1 - all sections - 1-23 9 A.M.
Math. 34.1 - Chamberlain - 1-31 2

P.M.
Math. 35.1 - Bowker - 1-27 2 P.M.
Math. 43.1 - Blelll - 1-22 2 P.M.
M. S. T. 11.1 - all sections - 1-29

9 A.M.
M. S. T. 21.1 - all sectlorw - 1-29

9 A.M.
M. S. T. 31.1 - all sections - 1-29

9 A.M.
M S. T. 41.1 - all sections - 1-29

9 A.M.
Music 12,1 - Chapman - 1-27 9 A.M.

In Munroe 303
Music 13.1 - Carter - 1-29 2 P.M,

In Munroe 303
Music 31.1 - Chapman - 1-29 2 P.M.

In Studio 4
Mn.sic 46.1 - Carter - No exam
Phil, 11,1 - Andrews, Bigelow - 1-24

9 A.M.
Phil. 22.1 - Andrews - 1-22 2 P.M.
Phil. 23.1 - Bigelow, Kllve - 1-31 2

P.M.
Phil. 27.1 Kllve - 1-22 2 P.M.
Phil. 32.1 - Bigelow - 1-29 2 P.M.
Phil. 38,1 - Andrews - 1-29 2 PM.
Phys. Ed. 34.1 - Kelly - 1-30 9 A.M.
Physics 11.1 - Chlh - 1-31 2 P.M.

SKI PATROL SALE
The Ski Patrol will spons

its annual ski equipment si

tomorrow from 1 to 5 p. m.

the Proctor Hall cloak room,

THEATRE
MIDDLEBURY, VT

DU 8-4841

PECK’S

GUEST HOUSE
Middlebury, Vt,

THURS,-SAT. DIX'. 7-3

“Young At Heart”
AT 7 P.M.

AI.SO
RUTH ROMAN

PAUL ANKK

A

“Look In Any
Window”
AT » P.M.

Specialty Vermont HospitalityFOR SALE
73 N. Pleasant St. DU 8-2955

19.57 Por.sche 1600 N

In Good Condition

Priced to sell

SHEPARD

ASP House

NEW REVLON

SUPER-LUSTROUS 11’ LIPSTICK Erskine (Cod’s EfS'ff*

Asre} Caldwell’s most

misbehavin’ female , »

.

AND REFILLS AT

Vermont Drug, Inc.
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

CHITTENDEN COUNTY
TRUST CO.

Addison County Division

‘The bank of Friendly Service’
Member F.D.I.C.

Main St. DU 8-4977 Middlebury

Austria’s finest craftsmen com-

bine special sole construction

with an anatomically padded, high,

speed -laced innerboot to make
Innsbruck an outstanding boot

value at only

For men or women.
India madras is unc of llif

worki'.s oldest pleasures, still

hand-woven and dyed by mclliods

passed on from general ion

to gcncralion. 1 lie Villager

shin, with its trim pan collar,

disp lays the pungent pure tones

of true madras, guaranteed
I - I

'

-c l anil mellow.

(Available, too, in the Villager

pullover shirt witli bullon-ciown

collar.)

PRESE NTED BV
BROS.

7 A 9 P.M.
MAT. SUN. 2:30 P.M

WID.-SAT. DEC.

“Secret of

Monte Cristo’
AT 7 P.M.

“Battle At
Blooidy Beach’
CD.MPLETE SHOW

FROM 8:20

Available at fine ski shops and department
stores, or write to P & M Distributors, \

40 New York Avenue, Westbury, L U N.

Dawson’s

College Shop
Main St. Mlddloliiiry
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Rciff Pfciises Indian Concert Artists
quent rcluin lo the first note of

the tala, as well as the drone
ol the tamboura. The effect of

vised. The these to Western oars is one of

ed the con- extended monotony, but once
the human one becomes acclimated to these

la brings to conventions, other elements in

ong, whose the music absorb our interest,

s that of his On Sunday night the audience
oth jazz and was enthusiastic from the be-

ermore are ginning but saved its more dem-
and depend onst;'able expression for the

the players very end. It may have been the

and for in- romantic nature of the last com-
position, but 1 believe that

a long tra- many listeners had, in this short

o the 7th-8th period of less than two hours,

earlier. Mr. acquired a taste for. the music,
that his in- 1 Mr. Shankar is an excellent

is a new teacher. His demonstration aft-

er the intermission was admir-
able for its clarity, conciseness,
and humor. Much that has btcn
written about Indian music sei v-

cs only to confuse the Western,

reader with a miiltipliciiy of

terms and references to ancient

writings. Such works tended to

alienate the Westerner and
make the music appear formi-
dable and forever remote and
unapproachable. Mr. Shank.nji,

in his brief talk, cut away the

vast growth of terminology and
spoke .in a manner whjch aU
could understand. Let us' hope
he will come back a.gain to tins

country and to the Middlefcuiy
campus to give us another inre
evening.

Let Christmas shopping interlere with your

Christinas vacation. Do it now before you

BEFORE YOU BUY
Think first of

BAKER^S

Have ymir cur serviced at

PROVONCHA’S
E.SSO STATION

".Moose” rrovoncha, Prop.

Gifts & JewelryYour Complete Variety Store I

iiMain Street Middlebiirv! Main Street Middlehnry

y SPEND YOUR %
^ HOLIDAYS

f in?he|world’s^^,^

Aiosr' EXCITING CITY Tare>ton /
delivers m
the flavor.

.

DV\L FILTER DOES IT!Iht viotld's most famous YMCA invites

jou to its special holiday programs.

Clean, comfortable and inexpen-

sive accommodations for young

men and groups of all sizes are

available.

< Rates: $2.5042.60 single; $4.00-

: $4.20 double.

Write Residence Director for Folder

WILLIAM SLOANE r»f I

HOUSE Y. M. C. A.

356 W. 34tli St. pill
New York, N. Y.

)

(one Block From I’enn Station)

MORE SUN

MORE SNOW "Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estF'

.says Sextus {Crazy Logs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winner.

“There are lots of filter cigarettes around,” says Crazy Legs,
“hut e pluribus unum stands out— Dual Filter Tareyton. For
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton— one filter

cigarette that really delivers de gustibus!”

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
INNER FILTER

PURE WHITE
OUTER FILTER

SKI CAPITAL
OF THE EAST

tor folders, information or

reservations, write lodge of

^our choice or Box 206 CT
Stowe Area Association,
Inc., Stowe, Vermont.

DUALFILTER

frodurt of i.H^utican(A.Y^ee^‘^f> t/i/dicco- is cut middle name O'* * •:*>
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Conference at HarvardInna TnforiiipW^ I"''
according to

lUna Jff
I Marjorie Lam ’64. chairman of

^ ' the Board’s Publicity commit-

ns With Group lee

I

The constitution of the Board
On November 27 the Person-

J

of Governors calls for nine

nel Committee began evaluating ' student members, tw’o to four

the present committees through from a class. The present Board
the use of self-evaluation forms.

|

consists of three representatives

In addition, committee chair- ! from each class. The new Board
men (each is a Board member) representing the classes of 1963,

will evaluate their members be- 1964 and 1965, will be notified of

fore interviews begin. This is so
j

its selection by the first of Feb-

that persons who have worked imary, 1962. Members will not

well will have a recommenda-
j

take office until March 1 when
tion. This advantage, will not,

|
their training period will be

however, exclude consideration over.

Seven Middlebury students

and acting Chaplain Edwin Red-
key attended the “Life of the

Church Conference’’ at Harvard
University last weekend. The
trip was sponsored by the Mid-
dlebury Christian Association.

The conference, which is held

every four years, carried the

theme “Obedience to Jesus
Christ: Discussions on Christian

Unity,’’ This conference was
one of the first bodies in the

U. S. to bring together membeu-s
of the Roman Catholic, Eastern

Orthodox and
]

Churches for the purpe
cussing ciuestiuns whi
them and factors wh
them,

Middlebury sUidcnts,

Parker and Nancy
’62; Jerrold Brown, j

gert, Elizabeth Ann
Barbara Dickey, all

Susan Stitham ’e.*! woi
the 500 students from
and universities in the

land area who attci;

conference.

The new Board of Governors

of Redfield Proctor Hall will

take office March 1, 1962. All

nine positions on the Board are

open. Interviews will be held

the week of January 8-13, 1962

for the openings. Those interest-

ed in applying should sign for

the interview at the Proctor Hall

information desk.

Any current Board members
who desire reappointment must
go through the same processes

as prospective new members.
At present no freshmen are on
the Board, however they have
served on committees since Oc-

tober 1 of this year.

Interviewing will be done by
Lynn Hinman, director o f

Proctor Hall, Board members of

the class of ’62 and the presi-

dent and vice-president of Stu-

dent Association. ’The appli-

cants’ activities, opinions, and
suggested future plans for cam-
pus activities, as well as opin-

ions and constructive criticisms

of the Board will be of interest

to the interviewers.

HARVEY’S CRAFT SHOP
(Next to Marshall’s Hardware)

Seymour St

Grill Sandwiches
MILK AND ICE CREAM TO TAKE OUT

CROWLEY CHEDDAR CHEESE
NEW HOURS: OPEN I'KOM TEN A.M. TO ONE A.M,

Closed .All Day Monday

One Mile South of iVIiddlebury on Route 7

ALL HAND CRAFTS

Ear muffs, aluminum trays, stuffed and wooden

toys, book ends — neck ties.

‘ABOLITION’ REPEAT
’The Addison County Republi-

cans, in cooperation with the

College Young Republicans, will

sponsor two showings of “Oper-
ation Abolition’’ in the Munici-

pal Auditorium (old Middlebury
High School) at 8 and 9:30 p.m,

December 11. Admission will be

25 cents.

LUCKY STRIKE
presents:

HANDCRAFTED
SILVER

‘Better work on his stomach
he's got a head like a rock.’

THE VALENTES

River Road, New Haven

s t I Sheraton \ ’j

Hotels 1,^

i Student-Faculty

I, Discounts Heap
fine netvs for

I smart Buck*

Studet culty '

4^^. ^
and oti : r members i_

, ^
of collf e tribe get

plenty ood service at plenty low
rates. , !I because Sheraton’s spe-

cial ra cs help Buck travel very

long w .ly. If you’re hunting for

travel bargains — you’ll find

Sherat- Hotels the best place to

stay.

Gem us group rates arranged

for tear clubs and other ‘- 'j

college oups on the move.

Get c discounts at any of

Sherat j 61 hotels in the U.S. A..

Hawai nd Canada. Just present

your S alon Student I.D. Card
or Fai Guest Card when you
rcgistei . get your Sheraton card

Of mal -rvations, contact your

Shcia .uiiipus representative:

A TED BOND
Chi Psi I-odge

Y^.
’ Middlebury College

^ , Middlebury, Vermont

'Alow that's what i call a power play.

A four-

letter man.

VAV' \ T

'

WHEN DOES A LUCKY TASTE BETTER THAN A LUCKY? There’s a dangerous

question because, as you well know, college students are crazy about Luckies

and smoke more of them than any other regular. Still, there is one kind o

Lucky that tastes a little bit better than any other kind. These extra-special

Luckies are the ones you get for Christmas. The only thing better than a Lucky

is a free Lucky. Ask for a carton this Christmas.

*Squaw«, tool

fm mmW-f'l:


